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Introduction
Human SP3 gene belongs to a family of SP1 related genes that encode transcription
factors that regulate transcription by binding to consensus GC- and GT-box regulatory elements
in target genes. SP3 protein contains a zinc finger DNA-binding domain and several
transactivation domains, and has been reported to function as a bi-functional transcription factor
that either stimulates or represses the transcription of numerous genes, which involved in
different processes such as cell-cycle regulation, hormone-induction and house-keeping.
Transcript variants encoding different isoforms have been described for this gene, and one has
been reported to initiate translation from a non-AUG (AUA) start codon. Additional isoforms,
resulting from the use of alternate downstream translation initiation sites, have also been noted.
Recent data indicated that SP3 interacts with HDAC2 to regulate synaptic function and plasticity
in neurons.
Full-length human SP3 cDNA (780aa , Isoform-I , derived from BC126414) was
constructed with codon optimization using gene synthesis technology and expressed with a small
T7-His-TEV cleavage site Tag (29aa) fusion at its N-terminal. It was expressed in E. coli as
inclusion bodies. The final product was refolded using our unique “temperature shift inclusion
body refolding” technology and chromatographically purified.
Gene Symbol:

SP3 (SPR2)

Accession Number:

NP_003102

Species:

Human

Size:

10 µg / Vial

Composition:

0.1 mg/ml, sterile-filtered, in 20 mM pH 8.0 Tris-HCl Buffer, with
proprietary formulation of NaCl, KCl, EDTA, Sucrose and DTT.

Storage:

In Liquid. Keep at -80°C for long term storage. Product is stable
at 4 °C for at least 30 days.
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Applications
1. May be used for in vitro SP3 mediated gene transcription regulation study in various
cells, such as neuronal cells by intracellular delivery of SP3 protein with protein
delivery reagent such as ProFectin reagent kit.
2. May be used for mapping protein-protein interaction.
3. May be used as specific substrate protein for kinase, and ubiquitin (Sumo pathway)
related enzyme functional screening assays.
4. Potential therapeutic target protein for diseases treatment drug development, such as
Alzheimer’s disease bu modulating SP3-HDAC2 pathway.
5. As immunogen for specific antibody production.

Quality Control
Purity: > 70% by SDS-PAGE.

Recombinant Protein Sequence
MASMTGGQQMGRGHHHHHHENLYFQGGEFGSTAPEKPVKQEEMAALDVDSGGGGGGGGGHGEYL
QQQQQHGNGAVAAAAAAQDTQPSPLALLAATCSKIGPPSPGDDEEEAAAAAGAPAAAGATGDLA
SAQLGGAPNRWEVLSATPTTIKDEAGNLVQIPSAATSSGQYVLPLQNLQNQQIFSVAPGSDSSN
GTVSSVQYQVIPQIQSADGQQVQIGFTGSSDNGGINQESSQIQIIPGSNQTLLASGTPSANIQN
LIPQTGQVQVQGVAIGGSSFPGQTQVVANVPLGLPGNITFVPINSVDLDSLGLSGSSQTMTAGI
NADGHLINTGQAMDSSDNSERTGERVSPDINETNTDTDLFVPTSSSSQLPVTIDSTGILQQNTN
SLTTSSGQVHSSDLQGNYIQSPVSEETQAQNIQVSTAQPVVQHLQLQESQQPTSQAQIVQGITP
QTIHGVQASGQNISQQALQNLQLQLNPGTFLIQAQTVTPSGQVTWQTFQVQGVQNLQNLQIQNT
AAQQITLTPVQTLTLGQVAAGGAFTSTPVSLSTGQLPNLQTVTVNSIDSAGIQLHPGENADSPA
DIRIKEEEPDPEEWQLSGDSTLNTNDLTHLRVQVVDEEGDQQHQEGKRLRRVACTCPNCKEGGG
RGTNLGKKKQHICHIPGCGKVYGKTSHLRAHLRWHSGERPFVCNWMYCGKRFTRSDELQRHRRT
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HTGEKKFVCPECSKRFMRSDHLAKHIKTHQNKKGIHSSSTVLASVEAARDDTLITAGGTTLILA
NIQQGSVSGIGTVNTSATSNQDILTNTEIPLQLVTVSGNETME
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